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四年级下册 Unit 6 过关检测卷

第一部分 听力

一、听录音，选出你所听到的单词。(每小题 1分，共 5分)

( ) 1. A. sixty B. seventy C. eighty

( ) 2. A. shoes B. shirt C. skirt

( ) 3. A. help B. take C. size

( ) 4. A. cheap B. pretty C. pair

( ) 5. A. son B. for C. want

二、听录音，选图片。(每小题 1分，共 5分)

( ) 1.

A. B.

( ) 2.

A. B.

( ) 3.

A. B.

( ) 4.
A. B.

( ) 5.

A. B.
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三、听录音，选出你所听到的句子。(每小题 2分，共 10分)

( ) 1. A. How much is that Tshirt? B. How much is that skirt?

( ) 2. A. The red skirt is very cheap. B. The red skirt is very expensive.

( ) 3. A. I'll take it. B. I'll take them.

( ) 4. A. The bag is too small. B. The bag is too big.

( ) 5. A. Sarah has a pretty dress. B. Sarah has a nice hat.

四、听录音，找答语并标序号。(每空 2分，共 10分)

( ) They are two yuan.

( ) It's fifty yuan.

( ) No, you can't.

( ) Yes, please.

( ) Size six.

第二部分 笔试

一、根据图片写单词。(每小题 2分，共 10分)

1. 2. 3. 4. 5.
___________ ____________ ____________ ____________ ____________

二、写出下列单词的反义词。(每小题 1分，共 5分)

1.

2.
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3.

4.

5.

三、单项选择。(每小题 2分，共 10分)

( ) 1. —Can I help you?

—________. I want some books.

A. Yes B. It's too expensive C. How about this pair

( ) 2. They're nice. We'll take ________.

A. them B. they C. it

( ) 3. —I want a pair of shoes.

—________?

—Size 5.

A. How much B. What size do you take C. How many

( ) 4. Look at the pants. They are only ten yuan.

They are ________.

A. cheap B. pretty C. expensive

( ) 5. —________?

—It's 68 yuan.

A. How much is it B. How many are there C. How much are they

四、情景交际。(每小题 2分，共 10分)

( ) 1. 当你走进商店时，服务员会对你说：________

A. Thank you. B. Can I help you?
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( ) 2. 你在水果店里买了一些水果，结账时你会问：________

A. How much are they? B. How many are they?

( ) 3. 当你想问你朋友的鞋是多大码时，应当说：________

A. What size are your shoes? B. How about your shoes?

( ) 4. 当你感觉这双鞋太大时，应当说：________

A. The shoes is too big. B. The shoes are too big.

( ) 5. 老板想让你好好干，他应该说：________

A. Do a good job. B. Can I help you?

五、看图，补全句子。(每小题 2分，共 10分)

1. —How much ____________ dress?

—____________80 yuan.

2. —How much ____________________?

—____________fiftyfive yuan.

3. —How much ________ the apples?

—____________five yuan.

4. —How much ________________?

—________ten yuan.

5. —How much ________________________?

—________eight yuan.
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六、补全对话。(每小题 1分，共 5分)

A：Can I help you?

B：Yes, please. 1. ______

A：2. ______

B：Blue.

A：Here you are.

B：3. ______

A：$96.

B：It's too expensive. 4. ______

A：Yes. This one is only $40.

B：OK. 5. ______

A. What colour do you want?

B. Do you have a cheap one?

C. I want a skirt.

D. I'll take it.

E. How much is it?

七、阅读短文，选择正确答案。(每小题 2分，共 10分)

Hello, boys and girls. We have many new clothes. Do you like sweaters? Do you like pants? What's

your favourite colour? We have many sweaters and pants in all colours. The sweaters are only twenty

yuan. And the pants are only fifteen yuan. Do you like dresses? Do you like skirts? Do you like nice hats?

For girls, we have nice dresses at twelve yuan, skirts at ten yuan, hats at eight yuan. For boys, we have

shirts at ten yuan, shorts at seven yuan, socks at three yuan. Come to our shop and have a look.

( ) 1. You're a girl. You can have ________ from this shop.

A. hats and skirts B. dresses and shorts

C. shorts and socks D. sweaters and shirts

( ) 2. You're a boy. You can have ________ from this shop.

A. skirts and shirts B. dresses and socks

C. shirts and shorts D. hats and shorts
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( ) 3. How much are the pants?

A. Five yuan. B. Fifteen yuan.

C. Fiftyfive yuan. D. Fifty yuan.

( ) 4. You have ten yuan. You can have ________.

A. socks and shirts B. hats and sweaters

C. shorts and socks D. skirts and socks

( ) 5. This passage(短文)is ________.

A. a book B. an ad(广告)

C. a story D. a novel(小说)

八、任务型阅读。(每小题 2分，共 10分)

There is a show in the forest. Miss Panda wears a dress, but it's too long. Miss Giraffe wears

a colourful(色彩鲜艳的)sweater. It's very beautiful. Mr Monkey wears a nice hat. It's very cheap.

It's only 2 yuan. Miss Elephant wears a new coat. It's expensive. ①It's one_hundred_yuan. What does

Mrs Rabbit wear? She wears a green skirt. How beautiful they are!

1. Miss Panda wears a pretty ________.

A. dress B. coat C. skirt

2. ________wears a beautiful sweater.

A. Miss Elephant B. Miss Giraffe C. Mrs Rabbit

3. 对①中的画线部分进行提问。

________________________________________________________________________

4. 写出文中带有“△”的词的反义词和带“○”的词的同义词。

△________

○________

5. 把短文中最后一句话译成汉语。

________________________________________________________________________
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四年级下册 Unit 6 过关检测卷参考答案

第一部分 听力

听力材料：

一、1. sixty 2. skirt 3. size 4. pretty 5. want

二、1. I want two umbrellas.

2. The scarf is very pretty.

3. The pants are 120 yuan.

4. I want size 3.

5. The dress is beautiful.

三、1. How much is that Tshirt? 2. The red skirt is very expensive.

3. I'll take them. 4. The bag is too small. 5. Sarah has a pretty dress.

四、1. How much are they? 2. What size do you take? 3. How much is the sweater?

4. Can I wear my new skirt? 5. Can I help you?

答案

一、1. A 2. C 3. C 4. B 5. C

二、1. A 2. B 3. A 4. B 5. A

三、1. A 2. B 3. B 4. A 5. A

四、1 3 4 5 2
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第二部分 笔试

一、1. umbrella 2. sunglasses 3. scarf 4. gloves 5. dress

二、1. small 2. expensive 3. hot 4. black 5. cool

三、1. A 2. A 3. B 4. A 5. A

四、1. B 2. A 3. A 4. B 5. A

五、1. is the；It's

2. are the shorts；They're

3. are；They're

4. are the shoes；They're

5. is the watermelon; It's

六、1. C 2. A 3. E 4. B 5. D

七、1. A 2. C 3. B 4. C 5. B

八、1. A

2. B点拨: 由句子“Miss Giraffe wears a colourful (色彩鲜艳的) sweater. It's very beautiful. ”可知。

3. How much is it?

4. expensive; beautiful

5. 他们是多么漂亮啊！


